House Mission Minutes
September 13, 2017
The Berg, Williamsen and Percer House Mission Bible Study continues its study of
the Book of Acts.

If you would like to become part of this House Mission Bible study group or if you
want more information contact Norman or Ann Williamsen at (805) 482-9757.
The House Mission Bible Study meets every 2nd and 4th Thursday of each month
at 7:30 pm at the home of Gordon and Karen Bergh. The House Mission group
uses a Bible Study Guide (from Intervarsity Press) to facilitate conversation and to
gain a deeper biblical, Christian and spiritual understanding of the book of Acts.
Devotions and Prayers are often included in the study guide.

Minutes submitted by Cecelia Travick-Jackson and based on conversations and emails from Norm Williamsen.

House Mission Minutes
August, 2017
The Bergh, Williamsen and Purcer House Mission Bible Study continues its study
of the Book of Acts. They are about halfway through the Book of Acts. They
would to have you join this spirit filled group. You are welcome to come even if
you can come for only one session. Just come---You are always welcome.
If you would like to become part of this House Mission Bible study group or if you
want more information contact Norman or Ann Williamsen at (805) 482-9757.

The House Mission Bible Study meets every 2nd and 4th Thursday of each month
at 7:30 pm at the home of Gordon and Karen Bergh. The House Mission group
uses a Bible Study Guide (from Intervarsity Press) to facilitate conversation and to
gain a deeper biblical, Christian and spiritual understanding of the book of Acts.
Devotions and Prayers are often included in the study guide.

Minutes submitted by Cecelia Travick-Jackson and based on conversations and emails from Norm Williamsen.

House Mission Minutes
June 22, 2017
The Berg, Williamsen and Percer House Mission Bible Study continues its study of
the Book of Acts.
The House Mission Bible Study group reflects on, and discusses such questions
as:
 How do the Jews see the power of the spirit demonstrated? How do they
respond (v 5-13)
 In our study of Acts we will see Peter’s perception of evangelism
broaden. In this chapter why do you think there is a difference between
the people Luke mentions as being present (vv. 9-11) and Peter’s
address “Fellow Jews” (v. 14)?
 How does the life and purpose of your church or Christian community
compare to this group?
Questions are from the Study Guide the group uses.
If you would like to become part of this House Mission Bible study group or if you
want more information contact Norman or Ann Williamsen at (805) 482-9757.
The House Mission Bible Study meets every 2nd and 4th Thursday of each month
at 7:30 pm at the home of Gordon and Karen Bergh. The House Mission group
uses a Bible Study Guide (from Intervarsity Press) to facilitate conversation and to

gain a deeper biblical, Christian and spiritual understanding of the book of Acts.
Devotions and Prayers are often included in the study guide.

Minutes submitted by Cecelia Travick-Jackson and based on conversations and emails from Norm Williamsen.

Adult Education –House
Mission Committee
Meeting

MEETING DATE, TIME, Location
May 4, 2017
6:15 PM
Telephone Meeting-Norman Williamsen and
Cecelia Travick-Jackson

The Berg, Williamsen and Percer House Mission Bible Study is studying the Book of Acts.
Time:

The Book of Acts Bible Study (House Mission) meets every 2nd and 4th Thursday
of each month.
Next meeting - May 11 and then May 25.
Gathering of participants begins at 7:15 with greetings and welcoming.
Bible study begins at 7:30.
Bible study ends around 9:00 or 9:30 with prayers, refreshments and
conversations.

Materials:

Bible (Bring your own-any version is acceptable.)
The House Mission group uses a Bible Study Guide (from Intervarsity Press) to
facilitate conversation and to gain a deeper biblical, Christian and spiritual
understanding of the book of Acts. Devotions and Prayers are often included in
the study guide.

Location:

Bible study meetings are held at the home of Gordon and Karen Bergh.

This Bible study is open to new participants and to visitors. Members of Mount Cross and nonmembers are welcome. For more information, contact Norman or Ann Williamsen at 805 4829757.
Minutes submitted by Cecelia Travick-Jackson

Adult Education –House
Mission Committee
Meeting

MEETING DATE, TIME, Location
April 20, 2017
9:00 PM
Telephone Meeting-Norman Williamsen and
Cecelia Travick-Jackson

The Berg, Williamsen and Percer House Mission Bible Study will begin its new session by
studying the Book of Acts.
Time:

The Book of Acts Bible Study will begin April 27, 2017 and continues every 2 nd and
4th Thursday until the Book of Acts is completed.
Gathering of participants begins at 7:15 with greetings and welcoming.
Bible study begins at 7:30.
Bible study ends around 9:00 or 9:30.

Materials:

Bible (Bring your own-any version is acceptable.)
Study Guide (from Intervarsity Press) $9.00 can be purchased from Norman
Williamsen

Location:

Bible study meetings are held at the home of Gordon and Karen Bergh.

Particulars: Devotions and Prayers are often included in the study guide.
Leaders for each week of Bible study are rotated among the participants.
At the end of each Bible study, refreshments and conversations are enjoyed by all
of the participants.
This Bible study is open to new participants and to visitors. Members of Mount Cross and nonmembers are welcome. For more information, contact Norman or Ann Williamsen at 805 4829757.
Minutes submitted by Cecelia Travick-Jackson

House Mission
Committee Meeting

MEETING DATE, TIME, Location
March 16 and 20 via phone

Telephone discussions were held between Cecelia Travick-Jackson (Council liaison) and Norm
Williamsen regarding House Mission meetings.
 Currently this is the only House Mission Bible study group at Mount Cross.
 This group consist of 5 members
 Meetings are held the 2nd and 4th Thursday evenings of each month in the home of one of
the group members.
 A typical Bible study for this group is comprehensive.
 Careful study of a book of the Bible usually takes 6-8 months.
 The group just finished studying The Gospel of John. They used A Navigator’s Study
Guide to facilitate their learning and discussions.
 The group not only studies together, but they also fellowship together. Recently they used
their Bible study time to share a meal together at Souplantation. Everyone enjoyed the
meal hosted by Ann Williamsen.
 The group is taking a break and will reconvene after Easter.
 Norm and Ann are reviewing materials for their next Bible study, and will post their next
topic in the coming weeks.
Notes Taken by:
Cecelia Travick-Jackson

